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Students Hear 
C.ollege De bate 
Western Reserve 
And Pittsbur~h 
Debaters Here 

T'HE. QUAKER 
Men's Issue 

SALEM ,iIIGH SCHOOL, SALEM, OHIO, FEB. 111, 1939 

Speaker Juniors Select 
Class Rings 

Last Friday morning the 
members of the junior class vot
ed upon their choice for the 
class ring. 

~] 
PRICE 5 CENTS 

Quaker Takes 
Over Tigers In accordance with the tradi

tional custom of printing a Co
Ed issue and a Men's issue, we, 
the men of Salem High, present 
this, the Men's Issue. Two weekS 
ago, the Co-Eds proved their 
journalistic ability and now 'it's 

A part of the student body wit- our turn. , When the votes were tallied it 
was announced that ring · num-

1 ber two was chosen by If majority 
vote of two to one. 

Red and Black 
Victorious After 
Thrillin~ Overtime 

nessed a debate between the debate · This issue has been - produce<1 
teams of Western Reserve and by the male members of the 
Pittsburgh last Monday morning. regular editorial and business 

The Pittsburgh debaters upheld staffs and boys in the journal
The ring itself has an octa

gonal shaped base containing the 
traditional Quaker head. The 
students were instructed at the 
t ime to have all of their orders 
placed in the jeweler's hands by 
February 25.th. 

Dls~layi.111g their best cform IJlf the 
year and sho'wling O'D!Ce and for aJl 

·tihat they oari and will be able to 
play good lbaJll on a big noor, the 
·Sa'1em lliglh Qua kers swept to thei:r 
second .st raight victory over the 

the negative side, and Western Re- ism class. 
serve the affirmative side of the '!--------------__, 
question: Resolved, Tha.t the Unit
ed -states should establish an alli_ 
a.nee with Grea·~ Britain. 

Kent State 
Announces . 
Scholarships 

I 

I 
Washington Hig'h T igers of Mas
sil!lon l!ast futlay Il!i.giht 1by a · score 
o!f 27 ·to 24. . 

Mr. R .. Y. McGinnis, debaite coach 
of Western Reserve ,acted as chair
man for the debate in which the 
Oregon style of cross-examination 
was used. · The depal'tment of j'Ourn'alrism of 

There was no decision as to who Kenlt state UnirverS'ity has an
won the debate, but the students nounced- that a limited number of 
.a:';tending were given ballots upon scholarships, not to exceed ten, will 

A three-dollar deposit is nec.
essary for the ring while a two
dollar deposit is necessary for 
the pin. 

\ However, 1t'he outrome of rthe game · 
was not kn<JIW.Il un'til the overtime 
period fin wh'i!ch Burton Suto.er 
puShed in the Wlinning lbasik.'ei; to 
send the ;Salem fans home in a 
frenzy of excl'tement and joy. Hi-Y, Hi-T'ri 

Meet To~ether which they were to mark what their be given to High school students for Russell Hoogerhyde 
opinion of the question was before rthe 'Second Almua1 Shorit Course in I 

The Tigers led all 1Jhe way until 
the fourth quarter wlhen the Red 
and Black iknot!ted. the counlt three 

Th t . th . f Iiu.Sty voiices an.di swieet music itimes and !then went aut in front, and after the debate. There was News Plhotogroip!hy held during the e nex lh e series o asso~ I . . 
l_...._ ik: • M :rclh This' s·ho· rt · t · bl' 'll b . ech"'ed thTOU,,.h:ou:"" ""e .,.._l"'- ""' Sa- , o:n[y to he overta:ken lby their rivals also space for remarks about the ""'" woo m a: · c1a 10n assem ies w1 . e given v " ·0 uu u-. '"' ..,. I . . 

speakers and the debate as a whole. course llas attratcted nati'Onal and Thursday, February 16 at 1:20 when lem_ Hig'h Sc'hlool Last nli:ght from !:~ the 18:".'t fow second~,}hus m~-
. te ..... t· ~• "" ·d m ny out· R 11 H h d ill t room 200 iwh~e '""'e J··o"~"" . m·eeHng ·mg ia. sudden death overtime On the Pittsurgh squad were m rn.., ion.,.. a.~e an a - usse ooger y e w · presen · ~· vu ...... v =· . . . 
..... _ d" ... M"""'"en m· the "Th Ro A .- h ,, Of the Hi-Trii and Hli-·Y 01··"'- wn<- nece.s.sary. In .this penod Amos Dun-Edwarct Springer and Abe Wolo- "'""n mg men anu. nvm e mance or .oiJ.C ery. . .. J,JI;) = ·fi 

vJ:•.z. 'For Western Reserve, John F . fielld of journa:l'ism are expooted to _ · _ 1beinJg. held!. The meeting, tihe first laip bad a chlance t o W'1 the ball 
d . ..,.... sh t .. The .assembly .will be for associa- o'f iJ•- kin"' h"''d :m· ··""JS. ~~ .... """1, "on- game fur Salem when he shot two 

Andrews and Edwaro Chltlick. lbe on the campus urmg ·wie Olf• t b nl t h wish ..., u " ' vu """"" " 
c,"OUrse. . ion mem ers o Y ,and ose - :sis'ted of a variety program. fouls. He sank the first but the 

H.J. Sweitzer 
Addresses Hi-Y 

These reholarshi'PS :are fur the mg to attend __ th~· perfo~nce who WtfilJ. •BOb V'iclreir's oot'in!gi a.s mas- seoon~ :Slli.d olf1f 1the r im and was re
'ellth·e iweek b®nnlng iM~nd'ay, are non-association members must ter of ceremonies, ·the clu!bs opened covered by Massillon. 

pay 15 cents. . .- _....... .. ....... The n•~ew•-·g 1,200 fa~~ from Marclh 27. In order t'O quaili!fy a · '"ue m.,.,.,.,ng W1v« several songs. wvv '-"'-" • .., 
student must be a Hi~ school Mr. Hoogerhyde was called .by a This was foliowed by a trombone MasSi:ID.on did not seem to realize 

Mr. H . J . Sweitzer, principal of senior grad.uatling m June, m the certain spor~ ectitor as tlie "great- duet by Leroy Moss a.nd Joo Morris. that their team wa.8 in danger of 
Minerva High School and Minerva upper third Of his class, and inter- est living bowman." This tribute A battle Of the sexes was the ne'xt /being boot.en by WlhB.t they con
Hi-Y ad\riser, was the guest speak- ested in Journ~JHsnHisa. professional is well deserved, for he has held the fealture ~ tJhle clulb presidents, sidered ·an easy team until late in 
er at the meeting of the Salem career. The sclllolarship . includes national. championship five t imes Barbalra Wirr1'iaims and Bud De'an the four'th periOd When eialem be
Hi-Y club last Thursday evening in instruction in the department's since 1930-losing it only those <aidtJ!ng as tftle profelliSors. gan ~ts fight\ :rt was not until then 
Room 3-03·. Mr. Sweitzer was ac- modern .aiir;.,c()nld~"oned dairk rooms, years when business kept him from iA shor't skit ,acted by the so-called tihat !they started ro c'heer. 
companied by Mr. Briner, super- and the privilege of rutltendling any competing in rt.he national toµma- mi'ghlty Hi-Y al'!tisfu Oh!alrles Sell, tAlthough ·the w'inmng pdint.s were 
visor of the Hi-Y clubs in North- of .the Unlirversity's journallism ments. 1 John EV'aillS and: Henry Pauline, stacked up by Sutter, the real star 
Eastern Ohio. After Mr. Briner ex- dia.sses. The tuitfon fee is fucluded Besides discussing the his~ory of lbrouight a grelait dVfaltion from their Of ithe game was Bounding Bill 
tended an invitation t o the Salem in the sc!holarshl.p and the only ex- the 1bow and arrow from medieval audlience. The meetmg was brought Sdhaeffer, tJhe Qu!aik.e:rs' big ceniter. 
adviser and president to attend the times up unto the present, he will to a close wilfih more !rroui"' -"~ ..... ~<>·, Bi1a. sU.ted in five lbm:kets and two (Continued on Page 4) - . ., ="!>.._..,, 
district council meeting in Massil- give an exhibition of shooting be- a:ctldmipa!lded lby Bill Segesman on fouls for a gia.nd total Of 12 pomts 
Ion Monday, February 6, he intro- fore the very eyes of the audience. t he piano. to lead the scoring lf'or bobh. tea.ms. 
ducecl the guest speaker. Representatives tndoors he shoots from far ends The suelcess or the ~eeting was The Tigers employed a f~t-

Mr. Sweitzer is the oldest mem- of Colle~es Here of auditoriums-he shoots balloons Sh'own by the way in W'hich the I ibreak.ing offeru;e, u.9nig lf:iheir big 
ber, not in age but m years of ac- out of an assistant's hands - he members of 11Jio'th or:ga.n:iza1Ji.ons en- /center , Gil1om, as the nucleus· or 
tive service, connected with the Hi- For the past several weeks, repre- shoots two arrows at once - h e teretl .into the spirit of ~t. The Hli- 1most of their plays. He SCQred ei:giht 
Y in the Northeastern Ohio district. sentatives from the various sur- shoots from behind · his back, . left y clulb pkms aogalin to inVite the · point.'l. on ifour 1bask~s to lead lW 
He talked about boys and their re- rounding colleges have been meet- handed _ ·and finally does a fan- Hli.../Tri girlS to one of i:ts meeting"S . team m defeat . 
Iationships with the Hi-Y clubs. ing with certain groups of seniors tastic upside down shot to com- v;rj)tJhfn the new- future. I The seore was tii:ed u:p at the, enrl 
Using vivid illustrations he put his who are interested in college or p1ete his performanc~. of the fir.st qlllar'ter and l!lhe hOme 

points a<:roos in. an emphatic man- who are planning to a~tend one Material On team '\1ren t out in 1'ron" in the sec-
ner Mr. Sweit~r made many sug- after graduation. ond 1by one ipQint and added another 
gestlons as to flOW Hi-Y clubs may Several weeks ago a representa- velvet Bar Contest , February Activities in •the th!irtl. 
be run, the types of meetings they tive from Hiram College, Hiram, Draws T'o Close In Library The vliCltrory was esipecialll!Y sweet 
\nay have, and the things they Ohio, discussed problems of college to the Salem pfayers and coac!hes, 
may do around tbe school. life. 1With onl"' two more home ~mes as the scene of it!he oontest .. wag :on 

.. , 0 Februal.1Y is sometimes known as 
The meeting was one of the fin- Several more have been slated to at which to seM Velvet Bars the !the IMassUlonfldor, :w'hidl ord'in.arily 

est the club has had this year ac- be here in the future. Wooster Col- res··"""'- """ the Velv,.... Bar se'1.1.,.,,,. it:he m:onrt!h of OiJ.'IJhd.lay\<> beoal1Se ~t 1wo Id h 
d "'""" v• "" .. ..., was during this m:ontJh th:a,t such · u · ' ~ve proV":d a. di!sadviantage 

cording to the members who were lege will send a man Mon ay con'tie'St sponsored iby the . Smith to a visi'IJin:g telam. And, sinlce the 
men as Washingiton, Lincoln, and present. The club plans to hold a ·morning while Pennsylvania College Creamery is a8 ful!l:ow's : First, Marje Tigers had m'O'aned ithat their cte-

ta Edison were biorn. Gertalinly every joint meeting with the Hi Tri club for Women will have a represen - Kn!iseley, t>S9 poinlfu; second, Jou••e feat last yea.r at it.he hands df the I . d .r~ stu{lent m Sail.em Hig.hsehbolshoulti at its next regular sess~on. t ime here the followmg Mon ay. Schuck, 479 .po[nt.<;,· third, Phil Ste- SaD.'em:ites twas doo to the small 
know a:ll alblout Washiinlg1ton and 

·~~-- A.39 """'~"'- """·'·~ c·011t~.... flloor, the defea,t m~~ P""'""-bly n • .,,.,..,, .. '""'...,,'""'· -'-•-""" "'""· Linc:Oln bu!t there m"'~' 'be man" '"'"" "'""' ~ 
• • .... "'-"- """""" -"-n.. is ~,, " '.tmrd and bitter one "'~~ .1-1\.,~ ·to w~=' ..,._6 . ..,n one m:ouuu ago, tihdngs of whie!h they kn{)W nothing, •v~ 1u.u~,. 

open for aill ·Hlilglh oonool students, 80 for fillls l'eaSOn the\ Mlbracy iS &'Wallow. 
Stude~ts In Favor of School Paradise 

With so much excitement over 
the building of the new school the 
pupils feel that truly should do 
their part by contributing a few 
suggestions for the new school. The 
following are only a few of the 
bright ideas which we feel .sµre 
the Board of Education will be glad 
to consider: 

1. A swimming pool in addition 
to a. larger gym. 

2. Eleva.tors or escalators to pre
vent over-exertion from continual 
cllmblng ef .steps. 

3. Lounging chairs, 1n place of 
ttiats, with footstools .so )'OU really 
can relax, 

4. A racLio in each room, not only and. one point is gtliven for eaoh bar g 011tJing a large amount Of litera- -------

for educational programs, but also sold. . ture concenning tftlese men J and Freshman Class 
orchestras. 

5. Provide each class with moving 

picture equipment, so that one pe
riod a week in ea.ch study may be 
devoted to moving pictures. Donald 
Duck included. 

The prizes fur th!e conteSt are their lives. There is aioo some in- Holds Meeting 
!three free trlips ·to C'olumlbus on formati'on in the l!i.bral'Y on hold1ng 
Mairch 3 .aml entertainment over suCicel51si'u1 parties on tftle birthd!ays The first meeting of the Fresh-
the weeken<I. Wlhi!le in Columbus Of .thiese fa.mOU's men. man class, with the newly elected 
!the trio df luoky stud~m'tS wm wtt- A1!So among thlls li1Jert!Jture wiU be o!ficers in charge, was held last 
n e.ss the Ohio stlalte~Purt:lue basket- many artil.bles on st. Valentine's Monday morning. 
baU game and. wil!l also see a vaa-- 1)8,y; For thlls .popular iholi<fay there The officers were introduced t,o 
sity swinuninig meet. will be many ~0118 for l)ar- . the class and- each. responded With 

G. Powder boxes in place of ink I 
~ ~ents h:aNe n<lt ties. a short speech. · wells. 

b(!eil completed, but another !Mure !Miss Le'hlmla.n sug'geSts · thla.t sen- It was dlsclooed at the meeting· 
1· Ten minutes between classes 80 of the trip wlllil probaibly ~ a tour ior students interested in co'llege that th_e Class of 'C had approxi

YOU can "jive" a while between pe- of tllle uniiversllty during the stay &h'ould come in and look over some m ately $20 in its treasury. It was 
riods. at the C,apitol . City. The boys will of the literature the Ubmr:y has also decided that the remaining 

8. Musical chimes instead of bells. reside at a. f'l"&ternity house and J concerning college a.nd voc31tiona1 basketball schedule pencils would 
9. Soda fountain in each hall. . the girls at a sorority house. ' training after gradu&t4on'. be put on sale at two for five cents. 
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Tid 
Bits 

By ELEAN 

By Frix "Blessings on Thee, Little Man, 
For this week only this space is under a new management due to Barefoot Boy, with Cheek of tan!" 

the Men's Issue. We hope you will approve of our "umble" efforts, If you haven't already guessed it by 
FLASH: o -de way crush of the week : (This ' from good authority) this time you can reason that I'm a 

Mike Guappone really goes for Sylvia Garforth in a big way! Why not boy. Or at least think I am. other-
give the boy a break, Syl? wise I wouldn't be writing for this 

NOTES FROM M:Y LITTLE PINK BOOK: issue. 
Bob Lyons and Mary Fratila seem to have called it "quits." And To-day, while there's snow on the 

after six whole months! Tch, Tch. He was seen at the Massmon game ground . and a song in our hearts 
with Bettie Sharp. (tomorrows Saturday--no school!) 
still has a secret yearning for a certain B. P . Don't tell anyone we're going to throw off our city 

[ hear from a secret source that Al. J. "Tommy Dorsey" Freed clothes and spend a day on a real 
though ------------------------------------------------ ----------------- old fashioned farm where there's 

Ask Dorothy Krauss to explain .sometime, "No Thanks, I've got the no running water or electric lights 

Enterecr~~ second-class mail December 1, 1921, at 'the post office 
Salem, Ohio, under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

car" --- ------ --- ---- ------~-------------And then watch her blush!! and where a stranger is looked on 
at Joe Morris tells us that his pet peeve is that ne is continually having with awe for l<> weeks. . 

~ 
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Abo.ut Styles-

In the Co-eel issue of The Quaker several weeks back, the mascu
linity of the school took a real s!ammin'. This week, however, the tide 
has turned and it seems appropriate enough that the girls should receive 
the honest opinion of the opposi~ sex , in regard to girls in general. 

Men are not adept in fashions!. They have no real interest in the 
latest of fashionable togs. If a girl possl ss a versatile personality, neat . I . 

appearance and happy face, she will be appreciated more by an escort 
than if she dons a Saks Fifth avenue dress or a pair of the distinguished 
Peck and Peck shoes. 

Peysonality does not necessarily mean charm, and a neat appear
ance doesn't mean swanky togs or even the display of something like 
wooden shoes. They were meant for something loud and not for 1com
fort. so why make yourself miserable? 

Quoting Mrs. Martha Dawson, New York society leader : "Fashions 
are spinach." And we agree! 

Personalities 
HEB 

--oosn•t smoite. I 
--n the go all f..1le tii:ne. 
--00m 206 cl,aims her. 
---Over five feet tall. 
--alks in a. pleaslllg manner. 
.- -as many friends. 
-dliow is her favorite color. 

~ws a lot about English IV. 
---:-a.te1> wHh a cer':ain senior. 
-.-w~ s:miliilg. 
~s little make-up. 
--inging J.); her specialty. 
--winging ts her hobby. 

HIM · 

--rtend of all. 

Exchanges , 
1. ·A kJiss ii> a. nOWJ: . ll}ecause it is 

cdmm:on and propeil. 
2. lit is a. pronOlU1 because "she" 

standS fur ilt. 
'3. R is a ve11b because it's either 

a~tive· or pa58We. 
4. It's an· adverb ibecause tt baikes 

an eX'plianattaon. 
5. 'It's a conjunJOtlion because i t 

bmngs togetlher a oonnieoman. 
6, Jt is oo inllierjection betc!au.se i,t 

Sh'()'IVis .Strong and sudden feeliiillg. 
7, It is a prepooiltion booause it 

. ~ an Object. 
8. Lt i5 swell, if you don't 1ni~ 

m~ saiying so. 
---<Harper Hig\h He11aad. 

I 

Tourist in (Ariwna) --'White man 

someone annoy him while he is trying to comb his mop in the reflection We're going to visit the family of 
of the trophy case ____ Qh WelJ.,,_____ Mr. arid Mrs. U. R . Hick who li".es 

Maybe you think that the fact that Bob Vickers name and that of at Pumpkin Center, North Illava-
Barbara Williams were placed at the top of the page in headlines in last nio. 
week's Quaker was a coincidence, but my opinion differs. "Pa" Hick, played by "Forkey" 

Anyone in the school willing to wager a few milkshakes on the game Fitzimmons, is a farmer and would 
tonight is directed to the office of Mr. Smith who seems to think that like his three sons all to be farmers 
Liverpool is going to win_________________ ____ ___ too! 

Unless you hav!l your life insurance paid in full don't venture into the "Ma" Hick, Beatrice Hershman, 
same car that "Harve" Rickert is driving. I'd rather ride with "Flash has lived in the country, quote "nigh 
Gordon"!!!!! on 3,31 yars." (end quote.) 

Another of my secret operators tells me that Andy Kovash, bashful There three sons; Bill Hiltbrand, 
senior lad, is qtlite interested in one sophomore gal by the name of Edith Alvin Robbins and Bill Segesman, 
Ratcher. "I called you on the telephone" Ask little Fibber McGhee who and there two daughters; Doris and. 
his date was the night of the 'warren game._ or you may be able to get Dorothy Hinkle are products of the 
the information from Whitey King if "Fihber" won't tell. Healthy Country Air. 

Salem High school should be very proud of it's own really swell Besides these, there iS a hired man 
"swing band". Give them a real response at the Penny Dance after by the name of Zeke (Stu Wise) 
school tonight. We hope that you have liked our column. We have Corntassle. He gets up at six every 
done our best. See you at the dance and game ~o-nite ! mornin' and goes to bed at the late 

\ 

Teacher-"John, come here and 
give me what you have in your 
mouth." 

Club News 
hour of 9 at night--, that is when 
he goes out a lsparkin', otherwise its 
only sevep.. 

Thar's (I've created the atmo.s

I phere, and now I'm even talking 
John - "I'd like to. It's a tooth- SPANISH CLUB like them) been a couple •a city 

ache." . At ·tlhe meeting loot '11.hursdiay the ! slikkers in town by the name 'o Eu-
- Dayton Stivers _dUJb made .Plru:JIS for fultm"e meet- gene McCrea,dy and Helen Lowery. 

-- ings. 'I1hese Plans inlcl'Ude round- "They've been tryin' to sell ussens 
Clerk-":E ~ought I'd •".ell you tve italble diiscussl!ons df Sol.llth Anl.eri- some new fangled contraptions 

:;;,.~;: here Just twenty-five years, :oan c?u~1tiiie's and ~e traruslalt~on !called a "atto~izer for' sneezin' cows 
and smg<mg of MeXlican songs, m- I to quote pa Hick exactly. 

Boss--"So, it's you that's' worn oluorin'g "Mexli.Clalli RJo.se" and "Cu: 1 "But we-uns refuse to be taken 
this hole in the carpet." tiJtio." I · " 

- Dayton Stivers . m. 
So these simple rus~ic folk live 

LATIN @LUB quietly in the country with narry a She - "Do you know how to 
lniJtiia'tion of new: memtbers will car.e in the worlcL except whether make love .. " 

He-"Sure, sam3 as making pie. be held ait '1:Jhe ne~ .~ee~ng d.f ~e 
All you need is a little crust and a clulb. PJ.lans fur ~.mt'.Ealtion are !-l1 
lot or apple sauce." · 'Cl~arige d.f a comlmibbee composed of 

..:._ Dayton Stivers Bdb Balla.n'tline, J'ack Aclcleson, 
__ Nwcy ROOi.se and Ethel Hlill Thdrty-

Professor _ "Axe you doing any- six memlbers are to be taken in. 
·':hing tonight?" 

they'll git the hay in in time, and 
a million other things. 

When winter comes, ,they j.us·'; let 
it come. They're snug as a bug 
in their tiny little farm of 600 acre.s. 

Wd.th coal in the cellar and chic
kens in the coop they let the rest 
of the world go by. 

~es with Margaret Carr. 
--il a.rou~ athlete. 
"~w", is his motto. 
--aows most eevry.';hing. 

_, 

Approxim&tely 45 Freshmen " 'ili 
on 'be ini'1Jirulied' ait the annua:l inliitiation 

.party of the G . A. A. on February 
17, iit wlais ~:nnloumied ait t 'he meett

Eenie--' Did you hear the stocy ing llast Fr'ida,y. 

Student - "No, I an1 not." 
hea,p glad to see red man. White Professor - "Then try to be 
man hopes chief feeling tiptop this time to class tomorrow." 

So-o-o, ~ith •';his. happy ·thought 
we lee.ve Mr. and Mrs. Hick of 
Pumpkin Center and with thought morning". 

- -ings in ·the· Boys' Glee Club. 

Indian (calling .to his squaw) "Hey 
Mary, come over here ap.d listen to 
this bozo. He's great. 

---ickles the ivories. 
• . --ver 5-' 7" in b.eigh t. 
~. cross. 

-· -.-arnest scholar. 

The Newtonian 

The cla.ss of 1938 for the soore
board, their gift to Salem IDgh. 

Thomae Mr. Henning-What is the great-
minutte est water power known to man? 

about the red hot coal" 
Mr. "no" 
·Eenie "Well, you wouln't grasp it''. 

Dyaton Stivers 

Mike "J'81Ck Armstrong" 
for th:a.t ·senaationar last 
ta.i]Jr during the over.tame 
P!Wfield-REse<rve game. 

of the Eugene Mccready - Woman's I 
' tears. 

On rt'ht refreShimeni oom:milt'tee 
are Doris Brunner, IJu~lle Sheur
in:g, and Mary. Jane Lortli. 

Ed!i'th Riatsdher, Ma.11giaret v otaiw, 
Irutherine Sturgeon, and Alice Zat
ko 'Wre al})plointed to the iniltllartibn 
co~ttee. 

Df the iweatl.her is fa'V'ortllble the 
club plans to enjoy a snow hike, 
and a sled-riding party. 

New Post Grads 
Have 2nd Semester 

Several neiw poot gratlU!ates were 
addeia. to the Salem Bligh 'liist at 
the 'begummg of 'tlhe seoond .sem
ester. 

Thiey are Pl'oyd Purnell from 
Mhens, O!Uo, wtho iS tlaking J'our-

1 n"<d'ism, SOOiol!ogy and Publfu Speak
ing; Mrury ~hr. w'hlQ is taking 
Bu\Siness EngliSh and Inltemaltio~ 
ReJ:aJtJibnls; Ru!th 'I1h'omas, Who is 
tla1k1in1g Business "Eng1:ish. 

I leave. you. 
"So long", 1 

Bud. 

What color is a ghost-Boo. 
What color is a , bride-Wed. 
What color is a belch-Burple. 
What color :is a shaI_npoo-Drene. 

The Record Sheet 

Won 

7 

Salem High 

Percentage: .633. 
Points scored, 310. 
Opp.'s points scored 267. 
Leading scorers : 
Dunlap, 64. 
Schaeffer, 61. 
McLaughlin, 52. 

Lost 

4 

Little larger than a 
a new electric lamp 
has the muminating 

match stick, 
in England 
power of a 

· search11ght. 

I ._ __________________________ .._ __________________________ .._ ______________________________ _.._ __ ...,..._ __________ ..._ __ ..._ __ ,,....~r/ __ ._._..__~~~~...1..~_:__~ ( 
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Freshman 
Interviewed 

Predictions 
After beating Massillon in an 

Believe It or 
Else Don't/ 

overtime game last Friday night, The state of New Hamp.shire ha.ll 
Due to your undying request anti some students have already made rn89 miles 'of railways within its 

Olli" laiok of sometfuling to Ifill up predictions on the Salem-East Liver- l:>oundarie.s. 
this spa'Ce, we .gi:ve you a.rrother o! pool game. Since Salem beat Mas- . --

\Red Cats Win 
First Round 
Championship 

. Salem Cagers 
Meet Liverpool 
There Tonight 

those exclusive inteme<Ws by Ignutz sillon by three points and Massillon Words of fewer than five letters In the :Cllas.s A intr<amw-a.J. league 
ua Fouge, our alee No. 1 reporter, . beat East Liverpool by only one are most commonly used in tele- w'i'tlh ;nine teams competing flor 
~no violates all 1·ourn:ailistfc rules. I point, your truly thinks Salem will phone conversations. '" laurelS, Bob Vickers' Md Cats took 
Here's his story: 1 win. But let's hear what other stu- --

Ecuador's principal export ts thie fll"St round clhlallnipioruslh.ip wit'h 
In an ·. eiOClusive mterview with dents have to say. balsa wood, lightest wood in the seven wtins and one defeat . The 

Don Mi:ll~gan, mernlber ~ tJhe 'Fr'eSh- Bud Dean: "We'll beat East Liver-
man class, I found out ·t;J:J.e foll'dw- ,pool by six points and maybe more." world. Dedenki'<is, ~ed by Jdhn SYIP-

ng ·things: . ' Dorothy Milligan: "We 'win just Iceland has the oldest parliament ko, -and the Saxons, claiptained by 
Q. Are ydi'.i a freSlunan? win." Let's hope so, Dorothy! in the world; it dates back to A. D. Bab SciliaJfifer, :were ;JJied for second 

Mary Fisher: "Salem by one point, 'WtiJtJh six Winil ainJd !JWo defeaits. 
A. Yes, I 'Started in . . . although East Llverpool looked 930-over 1,000 years ago. 
Q. 'I1hank you very mudh. Now tough against Massillon last Sat- -- !Ries~ts in thle cla5$ B league show 

tell me, ca.n you read? urday night." / The year 1939· May it bring joy the Barons and the Pirates tied for 
and happiness to all of us. By the 4. Yes, I star!ted: iln . . . Bill sChaeffer: "I don't give any first posit ion 'Wlitlh: eig1li:t wins and 
way 1938 deserves a salute. It wasn't 

Q . 'I1hailllk you. A:re you a. ci!t'izen predictions until after the game is such a bad year a.fiter all. one· lds:s. The pliaiy'off 1Jo determine 
of th:e United Sta.tes? over." -- tlhe dh'amipion of the lf<irst round 

A. Yes, I started in . . . Burton sutter says: "If we play Th f t , i c I · ere are no a pe. op.e n ey- wtlJ. be held soon. In second pla.ce 
Q. Thanks Ioo.dS.1, Do you like like we did at Massillon we will 

Ion because of the mtense heat. are ibhe RJaivlens w.iitlh seven wins 
dates? ' I win." __ I 

·A. Yes, I started in .. , , Galen Duncan, the red-headed According to estimates one · out and ·bwo 106Se6. 
Q. 'I1hJa.nk you. Do you like, canJdy? fireball, says: "We can win if we of every five persons in the Unit- 111. tille 01'81SS o league for fresh-
A. Yes. play ball." ed States owns an automobile. 
Q. rrs tb:at alll you haive to say on Mr. Herbert Jones, the professor 

the subject? of predictions and the man who 
A. Yes. hasn't missed a prediction in years, 
Q . 'No "I' started iln . . . " this says: "Salem will win." 

time, 
A. No. 
Q. •Al1 rigiht, I guess the inter

view's :fiJlllshed 1lf i1frlalt's the way you 
ofeeil albout it. 

And there, :la.dies and gentlemen, 
is a true pioture of Don Mdllligan 
in his true self. 

DANCE AT 
CASSIDY'.S 

Every Friday Night 

25c 

"Pete" Taflan says: "We'll win by 
six points." 

I 

The sun sends as much heat to 
the earth in 13, seconds as the moon 
sends in a year. 

men there is allso a lot Of cO:mpe-

The Emperor Tiberius made a.n titfon. The Neons cop'ped the fiISt 
edict against marriage by women rt>lllld l!aurels by 'W'.illiling eig'hJt 
over 50 and men over 00 but it wu igames · a.nd l~ng ·but one. In a 
soon repealed. 'Clidse second! were :sob BdSclhel's 

-- AViators With seven wins and two 
The mm:e vita.Uy important our defealhs. In some inlterestling aJl

organs are. the more water they stJar o~, the cWaSs "!Jia,ll-stars 
have in them .. OUr braim are from were 1beaJten. by tihe RedS in sc!ol"ing 
80 to 90 ·per cent water. wtllth five pdlnts. The Suburban 

-- league all-stars also took the mea-
Veteran seamen often are sure from tille Declenklrul> Of the 

chronic sufferers from .sea sickness. Class A league. 'Ilhe score w'8$ 14 

If you have been 
the victim of-
this terrible menace Which seema 
to have spread tihtouglhout the coun
try during the last five or ten yea.ns, 

itiO 7. John Syipkb hooped in seven 
points llo lead. bo'th teialms in scor
ing. The fdllawiDlg a.re the sta.nd.L 
lings in tbe tour leagues aJt the end 
Of the flirSt round: 

CLASS A 
w. 
7 you may or ·may not know the dan- I Re'Cl oats · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

ger you have been 1n, or, you m&7 DedelnkidS ••• · • . . . . • . 6 
have unknowlingly escaP,ed tllls dis- Saxons · · · • • · • · • • • • · • 6 

I.i. Pct 
1 .875 
2 .750 
2 .750 

Tonight, Salem High's Quakers, 
wHh two. successiv•e victories under 
their be1:.S, will invade East Liver
pool for a game with Coach Lin
dell's Potters. Although the river 
lads have lost eleven out of sixteen 
games, still anything can happen 
in a giame with Liverpool. Several 
times the Potters wi';h only medi
ocre teams have licked strong Sa
lem quintets because the boys from 
the river are always hot on their 
own floor. 

This game in all proba;bility will 
also determine ithe county cham
pionship since bo';h teams have won 
all of •their games with county op
ponents. The Potters thiS year 
have one of their weakest tea.ms 1h 
the last ten years. WitJ;l very little 
mai~rial to work with ·the Potters 
have done remarkably well and 
have knocked. off such strong teams 
as Akron West and . . . last F'ri
day evening they l<>.5t a ha.rd fought 
ball game to Massillon, ~ to 47. 

':Qle POOters 'first team is com
posed of Robinson, Brown, Ward, 
Mackey and Bruno. All but Ward 
are newcome~ to the eeam. Last 
year Ward was the nucleus of the 
Liverpool offense and is the only 
veteran among .the first team. So 
f&' this year, Brown has been the 
big gun for the river lads. This 
five-foot ten-inch lad has bagged 
no less •than fourtee~ poi.n".a per 
game all season. 

Liverpool uses a .fast-breaking 
offense and rushiUg zone defeme. 
While using the fast break offense 
they think nothing of throwing 
passes the entire leng';h of the gym 
or shooting a one-handed shot 

SPRING Is Just Around The 
Corner! Time to Remodel That 

Bathroom! 

The J. R. Stratton Co. A salmon has been timed swim
ming 10 yiards in a second. 

aster. CLASS B 
This Is the story of one who ddd w. I.i. 

8 '1 

frOilli · the corner, things Brown's 
Pct teams wouldn't thin~ of doing. 

270 s. Broadwa,.y Call 48'7 

JOIN ! ! ! 

The BryaR.· Parshality Hosiery Club 
Special Prices for High School 

Girls! 

Rose B. Parshall 
189 S. Ellsworth Phone 126'7-R 

NEW AND USED TYPE
WRITERS, ALL MAK.ES' 

Typewriter Repairing 
Ril>bons and Addfug Machine 

Paper 

Typewriter Exchange 
Phone 311-J 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~·(..,..G•Om1•T•O._ ................. ._. 

Send Valentines 
_. by-. 

TELEGRAM 
20c Locally 

25c Anywhere 

Western Union 

BROWNIE'S 
SERVICE STATION 

For Your Amoce Products 
Cor. Sec<>nd a.nd Ellsworth 

Schinagle's Market 
Quality Meats 

Home-made Sausage 
303 South Broadway 

We Deliver - Phone '74 

Better Meats at Better Prices! 

SIMON BROS. 

SALEM DINER 
"Home of the Hamburgers" 

That Have the Smack the Others Lack!" 

no e\Sea.pe 1 Baron$ ... . .... ... .. . 
8 l' 
7 2 

.890 
;890 
.730 

A dark .sinister • figure crept Bimtes · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · 
· stealthily along the banks of tl\e RlwVen.s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CLASS C 
W. L. Pct 

CoUil/try Club lake. His eyes. rov
ing over the ice, finally paused up
on the object for which th.er had Fall'C'Ona • · • • • • • • · • · · • • 8 
searched frantical all day. A'V'ialtors .. · . . . . . . . . . . 7 

1 
2 
6 

.890 

.780 

.333 A 1<11'1' chuckle of mtlsfaotion Com~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
emerged from the mouth of t'he un-

FOR VALENTINES 
- give -

Hendricks' Candy 
Heart Boxes, 35c-$2.50 

SINCLAIR GAS - OIL 
Linooln Ave at Columbia St. 

.SHASTEEN 
SERVICE STATION 

The Andalusia Dairy 
Co. 

It's Cottage Cheese for 
Lenten Appetites! 

PHONE 1600 

known figure a& !he pulled a mys
terious looking gadget, black in 
oolor, from the folds of '.hiis coa.t. 

He now had the town's champion 
!iguire skatea: 'Where he iwanted him. 
With slow dellbera1tion he pulled 
back the release, his nerves became 
cteaclY. Then 1n a 2Mh of a second 
'he bad shot! 

AnotheT 'Camera. :fiend had a.lmed 
straignt' and gotten the vision he 
desired! 

' 

Quaker Ads. Pay 

COMPLETE REPAIR 
.SERVICE 

Jack Gallatin 
JEWELER 

McCulloch's 
NEW SPRING COTTON DRESSES 

$1.00 - $159 - $198 

Dw·ing the. ent ire Massillon fray, 
all Liverpool did . was to sling the 
old apple a t t he hoop in the hope 
:';hwt some would connect. The 
Potters are well known for this hap
hazard, erratic style whfch has 
been poison t o many first-rate Ohio 
teams. The game promises to be 
an interesting one because of the 
entirely different style of play of 
:';he two •teams. 

~~ 
- l 

The human ear, in some in
stances, can hea.r sounda ranginf 
from ie to 40,000 vibrations a Si!C

ond. 

In China it is polite to make as 
much noise as possible when eating. 

One of the most unusual pro
fessions in Paris ls that of dinner 
tasting. f 

PATRONIZE 

McBANE - McARTOR 
.. SODA FOUNTAIN 
For Good Drinks and Sundaes. 
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By AL" J. Freed I 1Says there is none better. 
SCOOP! !. . . . . FLASH! ! Copy Dick Stabile-Shall we give Jim

bo¥ run this in to the chief .. ·... my Bee a break? Well then we shall 
What a school! L . ... Here it is! ! name Jack Wright. 
A few weeks back it Wa.5 disclosed Paul Whiteman-We think that 
in this 'yere colwnn that Dave with a moustache and a little make-
Tough, said to be the world's great- up we could convert Syd Simon in-

Soap lathers lathers because of est swing drummer, had quit Ben~ to the Kin gof Jazz. 
the inclusion of air in the emul- ny Goodman and had accepted a Eddy Duchin-If we could put a 
sion of soap and water, thus :form- contract to become an arranger for tux on Bettie Sharp, she could very 
ing myriads of tiny soap bubbles. Monogram Pictures, inc. He did. well double for the Pall Mall key-

But not for long. We 'thought at board slinger. She plays so very 

Kent State Announces 
the time that it was a blind of some much like him that if you were in 
sort and a good excuse to get another room we are ·almost cer
away from the kin5 of swing. Well tain that you would be almost sure 

(Continued from Page 1) it only lasted fOr about two weks, of the fact that Eddy Duchin had 
ipense connected with · the oourse then from a clear sky, a bombshell come to visit you. 
will be meals and tr'ansportati~n. exploded. Mr. David joined another We'll have some. more of these 
Anyone mtertested may receive band. Whose? Well? This'll kill ya'. next week. ~ j 
;furtlher information ifr'Om Mr. Will-. None other than TOMMY DOR- · I 
Iiams or Mr. Lehman, Quaker ad- SEY! ! ! ! It seems a.5 though a Mr. Robert. 
viser. Clark, President of the Junior 

This week we start comparing fa-1 class, has gone completely "batty" 
Salem Builders mous orchestra leaders with s. H. over "swing" and "jive" and such! 

S . Studes. Continually he sits by the radio or 
Supply Co. We'll start out with: phonograph and really goes to town 

"The Place .to Do Be~ny-, Goodman-Aden Rlffle, on a set of drums that he owns. 
the hot clarinetist. After all, without such enthusia.5ID, 

your Shopping" Count Basie - Joe Cooper-he where would "swing" be? some-

The Lincoln Market 
GROCERIBS, MEATS 

BAKED GOODS 

Phone 248-249, 665 E. State St. 
Phone Your Order! 

Bohr Floral Co. 
Cut .Fl<Jwers and Potted Plants 

Flowers For All Occasions 
835 N. LINCOLN AVENUE 

Phone 900 Salem, Ohio 

THE PEOPLES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Salem - Columbian• - Sebring - N. Olmsted 

High grade lumber- mlllwork - roofing 
Paint • hardware , insulation & 

BuHders supplies 

WAR °K'S 
U nquestionably-"hiigh 
.tcmed" beauty treat
ment for your clothes! 

Specialists In 
Laundry, Too! 

'Spruce Up' Call 777 

FOR THE STYLES 
OF TOMORROW : 

ROBERTS' 
MEN'S SHOP 

378 E. State St. Phone 479-W 

SEE •••• 

' N. L. Reich & Co. 
- for -

Sp0rting Equipment 

Body and Fender 
Repairing, Painting 

Lacquering 
, Talbot Paint Shop 

Penn St., Salem, Ohio 

The First 
National Bank 

Salem, Ohio 

Asset& $4.250,000 

BROWNS 
FOR 

• • • 
. 

ZENITH 
AND 

EMERSON 
RADIOS 

$9.95 and UP 

ISALY'S 
ORDER FLOWERS for a VALENTI E GIFT! 

PRICES REASONABLE AT 

McARTOR'S GREENHOUSE 
JUST PHONE YOUR ORDER, WE DELIVER! . . 

The New Kodak Film makes Snap
shots at Ni~ht! Ask us for book of 

instructions! 

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO. 
Two Stores Salem 

times I wonder, , where is it? 

I THE BAND OF - THE WEEK: 
"The Sweetest Music This Side of 
Heaven" in presenting Guy Lom
bardo and his Royal Canadians. 
For many years Guy has had the 
sweetest and most original dance 
music in the dance circles: Here's 
hoping that he kee~ it up! 

Well, that's all there is so until 
next. week, 

So-Long, Everybody. 

Quaker Ads. Pay! 

Roy W. Harris & Son 
THE PRINTERS 

ilchool Supplies, . Confectionery 
North Lincoln at Second! 

Phone 387-J 

COMP~NTS OF 

Sl\ORMAN'S 
Dry Goods - Shoes 

"SALEM'S MOST (coMPLETE 
FOOD STORE" 

W. L. FULTS 
199 S. Broadway 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Filmed In Technicolor! 

"JESSE JAMES" 
-with -

TYRONE POWER 
HENRY FONDA 
NANCY KELLY 

lr!im11l 
SUNDAY - 2 FEATURES! 

First Time You See CanaAla's 
Mounties IN COLOR! 

"HEART OF THE 
NORTH" 

' - Also 2nd Feature -

Jed Buell's Midgets 
- in-

"TERROR OF TINY TOWN" 

1. His better....... _; 
2. Wilson's . . . . . . . Points 
3,_ The unholy ...... . 
4. At the stroke of .... . l 
5. . . . . . . . . year itch. 
6. . . . . . . . . Island dressing 
7. A pair of ... ... . 
8. House of . . . . . . . Gables 
9. The Spirit of ..... .. 
10. Pieces of. ..... . 
11. ....... th Century Limited 
12. The . . . . . . . Musketeers 
13 ........ Wheel Drive 
14. The Gay -. . . .. 's 
1·5 . ...... : . Yarities 
16. The . . ... . . th Dimension 
17 ........ , . . ... or fight 
18. . . . . . . . Keys to Baldpate 
19. A . . . . . . . flusher 
20. The .. : . . . . ws 
21. Tale of . . . . . . . Cities 
22. Fair, fat \ and . . . . . · 
23,_ . . . . . . . . • • • Skidoo 
24. . . . . . . . ~me ...... .. . 
25. . . ..... th inning, all stretch 
26. He sailed the . . . . . seas 
Z7. . . . . . . . corners of the globe 
28. The . . . Colonies 
29>. Under . flags 
30. Tea for 
31 .......... nessee 
3•2. . . . . . . . . . wise men 
33. . . . . . . . . . . th Day Adventist 
34. The . . . . . . . . . apostles 
35 ..... . . : . . . . N\ght 
36. Oat'o .......... Tails 
37. Useless as a . ... .... . th whei!l 
38. . . . . . . . nights in a bar-room 
39. . ....... men on a dead man's 

chest 
4.-0. ...••. is. company ..... a crowd 
41. . . . . . . . . wonders of the world 
42. . . . . . . . . . blind mice 
43. . . . . . . Horsemen of the Apo

calypse 
44. AlaBaba and the 

thieve 
45. . . . . . . . . . . equals one bit 
46. The baker's dozen ...... .. . 
4'7. Best . . . . . . . . out of ...... -. . 

TELECHRON ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
~rln~ $2.95 up 

R. E. Grove Electric Co. 
Next Door to Postomce 

Phone 100 Salem O. 

The Smith Co. 

Richelieu Fancy 
Food Products and 
Home-Made Pastry 

Phones 818 - 819 

48 ....•....•. in-hand 
49. • ..... : . . • cheers 
w. Friday the ........... . . . t'h 
51. A . . . . . . . . per cent American 
'.52. The roaring .......... . 's 

53. A-number- ..... . 
54. Around the world in ..... . . . 

days 
·55. You were ..... .. . , my village 

queen I 

56. . . . . . . . . . . years of bad luck 
57. The ......... hour, over the 

top 
58. Possession is . . . . . . points 01' 

the law 
59. Sweet · . . . . . . . . . . . . and never 

been kissed / 

60. Into the valley of death rode 
the ........ . 

61. • . . . . . • and ...... blackbirds 
baked in a pie 

62. The ... ; ...... Bears 
63. lliawn and ............. ed 
64. The Armistice, . . . . . . . hour, 

. . . . . . month, and the .. ... . 
day 

65. The night has a .. ' .... .. eyes 
the day but ...... . 

66. . . . . . . . score and . . . . . years 
67. New York's ....... th Avenue 

Shops 
63. It rained for . . . . . . . . . . days 

and .......... nights 
70. It is an Ancient Mariner and 

he stoppeth .. .''. . . . of ...... . 
71. • •••.•.. , . . . . . . . . . . buckle my 

shoe 
72. A cat has ........ lives 
73.- 'Twas the . . . . . of April .. , .. 
74. The first . . . . . . . years are 

hardest 
75. Rain before . . . . . . . dry be-

fore ........ . 
Answers will be printed in next 

week's issue. 

"Pa~y" Bolen, sophomore, bu a 
very odd 'hobbr,. She collects match 
covers ·of which she ha.s 600. Thet!e 
come from alli ,parts of the OOllIIM'y. 

She has been collecting for four 
months. 

Quaker Ads. Pay! 

Stark Terminal 
.Lunch 

•Candy •Cigars 
~Smith Ice Cream 

Sheen's Super Service 
GAS 

}6c 
PHONE 

19'17 

E. C. SHEEN, PROP. 

FREEDOM OIL, GAS 
AND GREASE 

100% PENNA. PRODUCTS 
COMPLETE LUBRICATION 

FREE AIR ,WATER, AND 
INFORMATION 

SALEM. omo 

ETHYL 

tsc 
383 NORTH 

LINCOLN 


